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OVERVIEW

IN 2019 FEMALE SEX
WORKERS HAD A 30
TIMES GREATER RISK OF
ACQUIRING HIV THAN
THE GENERAL FEMALE
POPULATION.

8%

In 2019 approximately
of new adult HIV infections
globally were among sex
workers of all genders (1).
Intersecting forms of
structural and societal stigma
and discrimination, including
punitive laws, policies and
practices, create significant
inequalities and prevent sex
workers from being able to
protect their health, safety
and well-being.

Sex workers include female,
male and transgender
people over the age of
18 who receive money
or goods in exchange for
sexual services, either
regularly or occasionally.
Sex work may vary in
the degree to which it is
“formal” or organized. It
is important to note that
sex work is consensual
sex between adults, which
takes many forms, and
varies between and within
countries and communities.

Countries should implement
evidence-informed responses
to HIV and sex work that
reduce inequalities and
protect and promote human
rights and public health. They
include ensuring access to
HIV services, supportive and
enabling environments and
removal of structural barriers
in full partnership with sex
worker-led organizations (2).

Critical actions include ending the criminalization of all aspects
of sex work, including the purchase, sale and management of
sex work; extending labour protections; protecting sex workers
against state and private actor violence; and ending stigma and
discrimination.
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THE DATA

8%

In 2019 approximately
of new adult HIV infections globally
were among sex workers of all
genders (1). In countries with data,
the prevalence of HIV is significantly
higher among transgender sex
workers than cis-gendered sex
workers, in some cases more than
20 times higher (3).

Criminal laws, law enforcement
practices, stigma and discrimination
increase risks of violence for sex
workers such that

45% to 75%

In 2019

SEX WORKERS
HAD A

30x

greater risk of acquiring
HIV than the general
female population.

of adult female sex workers are
assaulted or abused at least once in
their lifetimes (4).
Intersecting socio-structural contexts
of racism, transphobia, economic
insecurity and migration status can
also serve to increase vulnerability to
violence for different groups of sex
workers (5).
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?

Among sex workers,

32.8%

do not know their
HIV status.
Less than half of female
sex workers stated
that they were able to
access at least two HIV
prevention services
in the past three
months in 16 of the 30
reporting countries in
recent years (1).

Less than 10% of countries have laws criminalizing any
aspect of sex work.
Less than 10% of sex workers report experiencing stigma
or discrimination.
Less than 10% of health workers and law enforcement
officers report negative attitudes towards sex workers.
Less than 10% of countries lack mechanisms for sex workers
to report abuse and discrimination and seek redress.
Less than 10% of sex workers lack access to legal services.
Less than 10% of sex workers experience physical or sexual
violence.
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LINKING RIGHTS AND
HEALTH OUTCOMES
Criminalization of sex work increases both the risk of sex workers acquiring HIV and their vulnerability to violence
perpetrated by clients, police and other third parties.

The criminalization of the clients of sex
workers has also been repeatedly shown to
negatively affect sex workers’ safety and
health, including reducing condom access
and use, and increasing the rates of violence
(6–10). The criminalization of any aspect of
sex work has similar negative public health,
violence and well-being outcomes (6–9).

Criminalization has been proven to impede
access to health-care services, including
effective HIV prevention, treatment, care and
support services (7, 8, 11, 12). A study in 10
countries in sub-Saharan Africa found that
the odds of living with HIV were

7.17 times higher

for a sex worker in a country that
criminalizes sex work compared with a
country that partially legalized sex work (9).

According to one study,
decriminalizing sex work
could avert between

33% to 46%
of HIV infections among
sex workers and their
clients over 10 years (8).

Not recognizing sex workers as legitimate workers also denies sex
workers the basic health and social safety nets provided to other
workers—an exclusion that is especially harmful during economic
downturns and the COVID-19 lockdowns (13). During COVID-19, sex
workers reported increased harassment and discrimination, as well as
exclusion from financial support measures (1). Sex work criminalization
thus contributes to other rights violations, including denial of the right to
life, to housing, security, privacy and access to health services (14, 15).
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INTERNATIONAL
RIGHTS OBLIGATIONS,
STANDARDS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Every person has the right to
liberty and security of the person,
the highest attainable standard
of health including treatment
and prevention in the context of
epidemics, the right to safe working
conditions, and to autonomy over
one’s own body and sexuality,
without discrimination.

International human rights bodies and experts, and United
Nations (UN) agencies have made clear that states must
end direct and indirect criminalization of sex workers,
including administrative penalties and other measures used
against sex workers and clients, and licensing schemes that
impose penalties on sex workers who fail to register (2, 6,
12, 16–24).
States should also immediately cease the practice of detaining sex workers
in “rehabilitation centres”(6, 25).

The Committee on
the Elimination of
Discrimination against
Women (CEDAW) has
held that mandatory health tests for
sex workers is a breach of human
rights and must end, including for
HIV tests (26). Rather, states must
ensure the provision of accessible,
acceptable, available and quality
voluntary integrated HIV services,
made available through sex workerled outreach (2, 27).

States must take action, including
in law, to remove stigma and
discrimination against sex workers
(18, 35–37).
Sex workers have the
right to safe working
conditions and labour
protections, including for
all migrant sex workers
(6, 36, 38). Sex workers should be
included in social protection and
financial support schemes (39).

States have an obligation to ensure access to
HIV and sexual and reproductive health services
in line with the principles of equality and nondiscrimination, which includes improved access
to HIV services, including through targeted
prevention services for sex workers (2, 12, 28–33).
CEDAW has further called for special attention to be
given to sex workers’ health and human rights (34).

States must adopt legislative, administrative, social, economic and other
measures necessary to prevent, investigate, prosecute and punish all acts of
violence against sex workers, whether perpetrated by the state or by private
individuals, and to ensure reparations for victims (22, 37, 40). Law enforcement
officers must be trained on their obligations toward sex workers and protecting
sex workers from violence (20, 36). States must take care not to conflate sex
work and trafficking in legislation because it leads to the implementation
of inappropriate responses that fail to assist either sex workers or victims of
trafficking in realizing their rights, and, at worst, to violence and oppression
(40). States should ensure the meaningful engagement and participation
of sex workers in all their diversity in all legal, policy and programmatic
implementation activities.
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KEY RESOURCES FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
•

UNAIDS, Guidance Note on HIV and Sex Work, 2012

•

WHO, UNFPA, UNAIDS, NSWP, The World Bank and UNDP, Implementing Comprehensive HIV/STI Programmes
with Sex Workers: Practical Approaches from Collaborative Interventions, 2013

•

WHO, UNFPA, UNAIDS and NSWP, Prevention and Treatment of HIV and Other Sexually Transmitted Infections for
Sex Workers in Low- and Middle-Income Countries, Recommendations for a Public Health Approach, 2012

•

WHO, Consolidated Guidelines on the HIV Prevention, Diagnosis, Treatment and Care for Key Populations, 2016 Update

•

Global Commission on HIV and the Law, HIV and the Law: Risks, Rights & Health, 2012, and 2018 supplement

•

ILO, Recommendation Concerning HIV and AIDS in the World of Work, No. 200, 2010

This policy brief is produced by UNAIDS as a reference on sex work, human rights and HIV. It does not include all
recommendations and policies relevant to the issue covered. Please refer to the key resources listed above for
further information.
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